
fv,«i*y",y. "tT BobUi
fctallty M(

la lk« .«otoa*jc* nel^
OoubIt, wbtdh liu exolted rear*
breakleg out ofthe eattle plagne.

.A Chester man cleared »o.000 IttjtMU
Ion fttlure cpeoulallon » ega^i-U -

Aiken Journal and Rrvitw «n#lborl«
noee tknt^Col.' Qeoi*e Wi
lAKlkfti* OoUfr«M *?«* lb«

RtetfiN..,

^*»V^Obu^tlj^<UyilJrafe&fttl
»i $4,000,000-****.

CoeoeiMr OoluAbie bM jr*i
>oeitlvn 4i Iner.» tkelfoyer'*BPHRBRHipiOoo to

«.Ml*.colored people of Qreenwoodhar*
' takeb the precamlou Co Mad one of tbelr
number tp ^rkaneae to report pa Up* aim*

., lion before they ,take bold of tfc* etoegra-
*'.*'* bOe®« /. rJ* ; 7' "I
^

.®k« ROttoftoe at (grant's, Marlboro'
jCounty, was recently robbed of ohoui $0 in
none/ Mid one gallon of ooh) whisky.Lg^jjWgj||jj£fg|'tj,e grading <ff <he

hi» been given U> M*\The W°rk will*ffluM£SKgl^*38
7*igg», «f Georgetown.,
cemmenee yery soon.

:|»lfly of mj own notion and In .odordnnce
«*'.' * with my. own desire, I announce myself," I

4ktnk* tbit there
«,*-» obaaice 1o the beak Of represen¬

tation in »h« filato Democrat Lo uonvontlnn
t -poianty shell be represented In

froportio^ to its p<#n»oor*ifl voters only* I
-^Tb# Charleston I'rosbytery, en a repoHpresented by Dr. Girardeau, baa rpeolyed

U *kiii

¦}
? \"... V? ^ogfwioaaiamnw.io ".'«««*.»»¦-

*V^f tfonor* frrJipf* ti'A\e-Ur)vrm«, in looking
tft«* tb» fuoreot of aoorgiaat-tbo N»*

. 4Manns Cot(or) Conwnpla)

jpyihe, A bill has passed^* gspa.ie to that

^ .The legislature pf Mississippi hM *p-i'GLa
/f

40,000 fpr Ifee sstabltshmsntof
¦ ¦* ^ . ndustri^l college for the fcoo

C - education bf gtW«< tbo first atcp taken by
ouy State In thia dera tion.
.A day or 90 ago the State audlror of

. . VoMi Carolina reoe4*«d a letter from a leg¬
less ex-Confederate *oldier in Transylvania
County. Who mod* application for his pen-

SsPwHW**nererdrawn oeent, although
' ' *be allowance was made ia 1869. About

41,300 will bo paid bits.
SKSVi ', .Elghtesn thousand homesteads hate

:$*'during lb# pMt
j*r.

MtiBBM';<~A crusade baa boftn inaugurated by the

^^.odruokouno*. Hands of Hope
j organised throughout the 3tate
cty ec t <jf at arajHOg om tbo industry.

«.»""»I.
/.V. ..Senator Garland will Introduoe . bill

. compelling morphine to bo tinted, so it oan
giires by welsss 4n»fgU»s ftr

r-Tbo Republicans will bo In no want of
<'WMy»blrie" to shako during the com¬

ing Presidential oarapalgn, Cincinnati can
furnish enough for sereral Presidential

¦i^'&SgtiSi'XS&Si
.

to*

.Temporanoo people will find
ffk in tbo.atatlBiloa that tbo Rov.

ir.vv vum

sas*

oomala-
Dr. Dot*

?SS initio Indentndm* Tboie Sta-

°aBMV " is now
pt^Mpit*.
example i of the wonder-

. . erioan oitles under larora.
,X' In 1830 it started onltsre-

70 inhabitant*,»nd »t,

that tbo riot oast Cln-
million dollars.

.The cattle now owned in Colorado ere
000,000.

.Wood is split by machine for twenty -

A*o 4enU 4 cord In Virginia City. /¦' 1
. ; ^|!bo «5li**t jadls^a local elections aro

; miioh moro fArorabte to tbf JotftiMTM/

fr IWtt^ro do tnVlndlftUft returos Undto fix
'#l(mi <**«*. 8*$L

at AHhur ielegatss to

|||£oonTenaoiL^: *.¦ j
wmm

" ¦

¦SM
, gu^w,

¦MMthe
MWW+t

unit

Jwul wof/
idl-

Wir'Tr

JPKyOt iii' fl

jfip .¦ '*:-
i

lira

w

1-HIJIAIt* KUjCMON BT»TB*,BragSiagsgKi.»ri|>« r^tyimwrjyMrtr <* «";SflSSSE5«l5as^S^Ssfirs^ST^ Zz wHh th. efficiency of
tun syetem thnt we >ejtture to thrpwout
a few suggestions now 90 MW> .£*proacb of the *»«»>"» e*WP*lK«' *"
I8T8 we had an excHlng ««>d Interesting
debate In our County Cpnveutlon ae tc|
xvbetbbrthls ayfrH»m *hou|d be adopted
or not. It had been ^ij^dpd bjr
the' ptate Executive Camu,ltfce. Ihp
vote In our convention w«e so olote tbftt
It was difficult to tell which side, pny
vailed, but Hi the Intere* of
the ftdvocafc* for the primary plan yield¬
ed any ft*rtfcer opposition. 8 x years
have elapsed end every nomination sinve
bM beeriBowle by oonventloos, Are our
people satisfied with the present pbiu V
tf so/tbenlet U remain; especially »' lt
hft»multed^«*»eMfu,,Jr'
We prorpjM IM few »«#arke we will

make by eaylug that w» have uo fuu t to
And wjth the offiolals who have received
nowlhfttlOns *tid Ailed tlielr respective
offices faithfully, earnestly and In many^hitartees with ability. We propose to
treat of the system, and deal with .the
question as one ol practical import on
the welfare of the party. Tlie argu-
menu used years ago In behalf of this
system are as poumt to day »* thpn, ijrtththis addition: thatexperience has thrown
over It the light of praotloal results.
Theories then advanced baye ripened li*
to facts, and what was i»ec^^rUy tonta.
line and experimental has developed lot?
demonstration and proof, fcvery t^ue
Democrat la equally auxlous to promote
the unity» harmony and success of his
plrty,»nd wbfttcvct conduces most to
tills rewH mu»t meet with l»l» HpprovaK
It Is wo p*s true alsothat he !. wlljlrig
at all tlmee to subordinate hl» Judgment
to the will of the m^orlty. This does
make htm a sieve of party, but conscious
of tUetjerfertity or i>arty notion and |wolpllue, ho is ever ready to. yield his
judgment to theirs, claiming that those
who constitute tbo majority now wilt do
likewise should they as Individuals be¬
long at any time to the mluorlty. It Is
in U|U »plrlt we write, end if It Is deem¬
ed wis* by the party to adopt tbo prl-
miry plan* or to iiilhwre to tbo oonv®ntlonS»i «i l/n.w tl..tev«y true
crat will yield his acquiescence aud sup¬
port to either. J<ct us then discuss the
measure calmly, dlspatlonetely and with
au eye-single to tlie welfare of thepavty.
\Yby does T«* GaJWtxric advocate the

primary plan ?
let. Because It gives a clearer expres¬

sion, titan the convention system, of the
popular will In the selection of candl-

1 *3nd. Beoause lt brings the candidates
Into closer relation with the pooplo and
thereby affords better opportunity of
their knowing the standard bearers.
8rd. Because It tends to produce more

political enlightenment on the measures
of the day, In that candidates In making
their oanvass have an opportunity of
speaking at elub meetings and of talking
at the fireside and on the highways to
those with whom they are brought In
codtact. "

, ..4th^ BeoaUse It tends to make ..candi¬
dates more thoroughly acquainted with
the oondltlon and necessities of their
constituents, and thus makes them {no¬
tably members of the legislature) better
understand how to act In relation there-
lb.': V .. .. ... *'

5th.' Because personal canvases ai-
waye conduce to keep more Interest
alive |n the patty,end instead of a fow
men In ponvenupo ftssembled, (and they
sent there ill most cases by a few mem-
¦bera of clubs,) selecting oamlldatei, It
makesevery member of the party direct¬
ly interested In their selection. JJflth. Because In the oount** whoWAt
haab«erttrted they »tUl adhere tolts*
the bast and roost feasible plan, and W«
believe ther* Wrtiorepolltlwl activity
there flK gondcquchce.

£*j?' '¦

"OMK MOKB TO THE tJIUIlHI?.''
Tho Kilucaltoniil Bill hM piiued the
^ . largo majority (88 t6.ll> «l*wenete »y ft iwgu majority (33 to lir al¬

though the weMmtil, * number <#
«en«tt>r» not voting. '1'hU doM notooii-
tftnoe ue thftt It |» right. The mort we

nrgunient the more are we oou-

r'^arr.r
Irutt (he Houne qt KepmaonU*

;;wra
r» *mlpetw* who wpt>ort fri
theoicKdit for the .Ame»lncec-

Jutb
^

j of JVeedmen'e Bureour, the
offWoe Billi,jhe tout mftlW jjM4 **lewej

nice of nrp
, be*rtlpw mid yet IdqIWi
i JSepublleen perty oli the

+*t!arm++
¦S?rsHs
rough Ito enginery. negro dot^r

onoeieere. We »ey, *wi»y Wlthl
We would mi touch It #(th ft
foot rod. There I- no lew to
r

* ul we do not want It.
.ate ofBomb Caroline

> It end let \t* quote ru»t
" "' wSMjfor ever

mwm-ntf-

.detttg all tu bit power to
Carolina properly represent*
Qrleent this FeU. -^Ve bopa

.. , £opJe wllleoroperate with bhh
... most laudable uodert*klng. f*a
Oazbttk hu tent out a large number of
circular*, to the people Of Kershaw ooun-

\fy, calling their attention to lu Impor¬
tance, Mini ere are meeting w^cU encoui*

aging reaponges. Eyery county lu tha
Bute should Hare an e^ilbft of Ita pro¬
ducts, woods, wioerate, domestic > arti¬
cle# of eU tort*, and wluttever way show

lhejr anterprt*t>iiind prpgaess. Such a

oollevilou wlU enable tlpe 'Commissioner
to make au oxhltyt that will not eiilyte.-
fleet credit on the Stale but *111 oonduoe
to (urn In tljla direction thrifty, linln*-
trioua and useful settlors from the North¬
western State*, wliorc they ftuflfer nlmo»t
annually from floeda and Intact* and air
wnypfrotq nu inclement and rigorous
cllUIHtf.
I I/H the good worlf go on, -

V Wi iiavk reoelred a little pamphlet
entitled "Education. 1n Charleston, S.

C.," from theCIty Year Book, 1833, aud
lu U find a source of much Information,
Charleston's public school system Is as

|eftioient as any in this country, and

Mayor Courtuoy mfnifutt* a deep inter-
est in the subject of education.

It qoeT North Carolina $15,000 to

make the exhibit at the Boston Kxpoai*
| tlon, but already the cost of that ven-

turu has been repaid by mora than twen-

ty fold. Ho profltabio.a pleco of enter¬

prise was the exhibit at Boston that
North Carolina now wants to get 10,000
square feet In the New Orleans Kxposl-
jjgW«

OPINIONS OF THB PRKSS.

Let The State House Be Completed.
[Abbeville Mediant.]

The pondlt|on oftt)«8l«to Houso Is a ory-

ln« shame to ell our p<K»pt«. Jtls especially
a reproach to lha last I*nlslaUire and to
'every LsgtslntUre in which an effort.was
madetooompletethe butldlnr. The edifice
wee Intended to rival, any sfuotpre of the

hind In any part of ibe pfuntry. Great
.pms wore expended upon U before the war,
and It Is an outrageous neglect to allow It to

go to ruin for want ofau appropriation. *

.
. . No man should averagain ha honored

with a seat In the General Assembly who fi

not willing to vote a reuaouable and suffi¬

cient sum for the protection of the State
House.

'

The Old Ticket Again.
'

; [Anderloh IntcUlgol^sr.]
The old Itchet Of tilden arid Hendrlcki

oontlnuesto'galn strength before the coin-

try. "the boom nit It Is on the ^increase. and
will be Immense by the Uriie of tbo meeting
of the Democratlo Convention In Chloago,
In tool, wa believe that nothing'Short of Mr.
Ttlden'sdeath oata prevent his nomination
whan the Conveutlon meets. If nominated
under such olreumstanoes, he cannot refuse
to serve, and bis election would be as sure a*
things In the future evei nre In polities.

. Nothing In Buch Par«nliijc.
(Abbeville Medium.]

A good hand will not avsrage more than
Ave bales of cotton, vforth about WO per bale
This will be aboutWOO grots for eeeh hand.
The wages and feed of the band will uot be
(ess than 1100. The mule, ploughb, phos¬
phates. seed, and the taxes aud Interest on

the land will about take up the balance.' In
6}0t, will take up the whole of It, If corn
hay, flour* meat, olothtug, hats, shoes, sugar
and oofTee and everything else Is to be
bought* There Is nothing In suoh terming
pxoept worry and vexation, hard work and
poverty n the ond.

Jane Nominations*
IKeowee Courier, 1

We tliInk It bettor, that the nomination o(
State officers should bo deferred until the

usual period. We want a short campaign.
Wo want the people united, and this can one
ly be done ty allowing the greatest latltud,
in thedlsousslon of all public questions and
the amplest time for selecting the offloors foi
all the offloes to be voted for.

We Give It Up.
[Correspondence of the Ashevllle Cltlzon.]
What Is to be the end of a Bunoombe Jttr-

nier, dressed In Baltimore olothlng, with
Massachusetts shoes, who tills his North
Carolina land with a Kentucky plow drawn
by aTannesee horse ted on Tennessee hay,
who rides to town every Saturd y In an In.-
dlana, wagon to lay In hi* week's supply ol
Teonesee bread, New York butter, Chicago
meat, Cincinnati whiskey and burhnrn to-
buocoT, '.

,

*' V

The tot Io« Supply.
The total vlelble supply of cotton for the

world Is 2,005,181 bales, of which 2,148,281 bales

afflSWAWA'Scelwtsofoottob at all the Interior town* Js
bales; reoslpts from plantations It;W7

bale*. The orop In sight is ft.478.OU bales. <ir

NBW ADV«ETI8EM«Nf8.
"'r* -vJ«5K V-r.^VN -/:. *

THOKfBT TO LOAN, lf
The Land Loan Companies represented

by (he undersigned Are propnred In lend
money in enms of f&OOattd upward#, upon
MourUjr of frrm lands. For further infor¬
mation, apply 10

M.SHANNON, .

ap 1? t# Attorneyat Uw. I
¦IIM,Hii . *. » . '¦ 1 ll j fa. I

Reflistratlon of Electors.
Nolle® la heraby glteiiibi* ih*t t1»* «Vat

Monday In July ne^t the book# of raiflatr*-titfc'tf Sershaw o6UBtjr*lll ba eloaWv (l/n-
ftll lbat time, tb« books Kill ba opawad at
.it otBoe to Cstadeo, do the firat Monday
in eaeh montij for iha pft'rpdaa of/ftpgikafK
logweh alaatora ba ba*a arrived St age
«|aoa laat genaral afaatiab. i l\
llflRi'' \ a-h it WrA. ANCRlTM,

,,, Hupervlsor of Heftisiration,
l'..y).rl ¦ lt.t« ll U*<| I' O'tU

tyt
Voa

ml

.«#
'J

7
' ft a^al»l Wfo*'8af'«4

**< NiHfcts fnr use of Hall,
i lladbUrkok -HI12 Ofl

if Mt aatpeoaaapoltaadepartment 9,169^2#[.4f V *raa^<i^ Milk; *

«..'r, WtI.
f4 ami. ttnndriea, Inoidentat espooaaa ftfr l.
.' aalary town attorney, one year 00.w
«. " .. treasurer, «. " 860 00I" fi aloakkaopot, .« 100.00
». Jateraai paid n» mo*«y borrow- ,

W. DaPaaa M.fr)

fo bal. cash in band oftreasarar,
v;-: snfat**b*t <la***Ai, fax aooo;/*y.
Uli due si pea ta* dnplieat* *8,*8t.26<

.»«*»" o^NWAfiojr tax 1684,

F«-*a« V n .P<& IlRfMrtW? .

» dark M4 Traas. -r

wmm«f«»s

n

V«IU»!te£jfM»Tfc
MAY. 1884. to the TWENTIETH LAY OF
JlJlJft. 1888, injolu»lT«, fur the eoltactioa of
Sitlo, Count?, SvUoo*. k>oll aud ,8p««ui|Tum fVI tlM S<k*1 jear oouuueiteijig Ho*>

'*Th.'*lV<I?i««»lktt U «. fcllowt
. er-ggyvr*-

" Ordloarr Co. pitrpdM* ;8
" l'ub. tMiool 1 *
" County IjidabladofM ? "

ToUl
. Special School Tm OiMU Ko^l. .

All maU ciUieos beiwhb «k«*g» of 91
.ud 60 j«uv art liable to a polf t#*t aoltM

OoUJ hihI silver »:oin. Natloual Bank notes
and Uolrfd ptatM«urr«ticjr r*e*\\«l la fV*
^aeut for UtM, Jurors tuid diate > pilots*
tickets rooatvadfor ordinary Couuly Tax. :

MAl.LB,
A p|. 17. Traaavrar K^rabaw (. ounty.

*. NOTICE.. I'.;::,,
fart lee having post 3H* ig«ln#<

Kershaw County for any former yeur are

bareby.notilledtoprps«sn£.thnB*fce,for pay«
meat. W. U R. WrtftKMANv v-

AplO ml Cl'k. B'd. Co.! Cum.

Insurance License,
Executive Dki-aht* w<f, -

1 OrnoB or Cohptroi^er G^era®,'*" "i
Columbia. »; t'.. Aprtl in, \8I4. -<

I Oerllfy tUat Kenned/ $ Williutiis,-
Camden, 8. 0|» <*g«uts of !

CtVtnusn,' } * V
incorporated by the btate of New York.
North British and Mkhcaktile, Incor¬

porated by Grs*i Britain, * ICommercial. U)t ion Ft%irtlifb(ri|A*c4 Go.,
inoorporated by CreAt Britain. >

Liverpool & London & Glome, incorpo¬
rated by Englund. j .

Home Kirs Insurance Co., incorporated
by tbe State of New York. jCuescent Fibb Insurance Co , incorpor¬
ated by the 8tAte of LoulsiAD^.. *

.

Germania ftre Inauhance Co., incorpo¬
rated by the 8tate of New York.
Ueoroia Homb Firr Insurance Co., iu-

oorporated by the Stale of Georgia,
Hare complied with the reauisitiont of tbe.
Act of the General Assembly entitled. "An
Aai to regulate the Ageneiee of Insurnnoe
[^Companies not ,ino6rporAi ed in |.he State of
Soulh Carolina," and I hereby ljc*me tbe
.Aid Kannedy & Williams, ag«Bts'aforesaid,
10 take rlake and. tramvaot an' bp*iness of
QSifcraneelii ibis Bute, In tna.jpounty of

KtrihaVr; f8r and la behalf of said compa¬
nies.

Expires March 8Iiti 1885.*' ^
W. E 8T0NEY,

. ; Comptroller General.

IMPROVED COTTON SEED
JFOJEt

.

455 lbs. t.int from 1,080 lbs.
Seed Cotton. .

Oiler's Long Staple or silk colion,. Jhebest and most prolific cottpn made. .'Tie
pods or bolls are nearly twine as large as
our oomtuob bolls, ^>e staple is mycb longer
and finer. The weed is a ft he growet' and
prolific. Price of seed 60o per peok or $'2
per bushel.

I have also a small quantity ofsued, nhioli
are very slightly mUed. wbioh I Will sell at
$1.00 per bushel. Address orders, to.

J. iV. NUNN,
¦' MaM8-8t." KingstrQ*, 8. C. .

DeKalb House.
J. N. Nicholson, Prop'r,

.*juosjv, &.
|&*Newly paintedj and. re.furnished

throughout. lT. .

KSTTabloa best the Charlestonlind Cam¬
den markets afford.
QTHacks meet all trains. w. mar 0.

. .*

H. U. Parker,
House, Sign and Ornamental
PAINTER.

, Having located in Camden*.begaleATe. to
tollolt business lo his line. ' TO?
? uSiBtt.A' ». U. '-'J

lriara*l my prices
*OTE, i-ij'jJ"*0f*KalsouiiajiB|| and Fr*K)«. Woik a
j#peoisllty.. i..

tyOrderf left at the drug store of Dr.0. J> DuaUp flU bB promptlyc^v^ed <o.
..i .,.,¦. -; i >¦->; .-.

¦ ' s«*<i> ;
' .MbgLtlEB^

¦¦¦
s,.i . .#!»«

.

1

., r ABMi»*«r,<r4L\0fcrv^c i
.-If'-*- i*'""1 ~A

'
" I Mil 11H

p T. ym>
:*W ,fV' *%\

%*:¦: < Hr '...?>¦;<u
ftm W&j&id '

: *;.

'!?". »'.» s-i* V'-> <"?'<*¦% .?.-Mi.-,. V

ptM »r

Also ¦ fall flot of' f
[P'* <5 vt y-ty* -ii'v in * ¦1 ¦'¦ ^

. I

Ff T: ViUopigue.
yftn pW'Jtov*. *fc$i ! ^'

Tfl |l"^ i'i .. ,r I.,.. j ..

j*"

f rVi.T'..
What Comes?

K>.' '"vv'T'" V '.

....,...

W^r *#w and frj»9> a*ri*al». $f good#
*ttj. week jftlio more ©f. .

L. M. Smith.
_

*¦

Tfcf undersigned begs respectfully to call
th». attention of tlte readers of Thb Q.vtvrrR
<p (be excelleut utook of goovds BOW jo
atore and aoustantly arriving.
it?*,**.': i ¦" >

u

Ladies Dress Goods
I offer special UargAlDS ^having as nice a
Un« as «au be fouud in Camden.

In .

C lotting, Hats,
Boots and Shoes

l am prepared to compete .with the q\t>* 1 ity
apd prioes of those who claim (o be the
qqIjt Clothing and Sbge dealers in Camden.

.Jn

Groceries, Crockeryware,
Hardware, Harness, &c.,

I challenge competition.

would be well for purchasers to
ealiaod examine my extensive aud varied
stook before buying.ten don't preiend to make a BLOW,
butI'am preparad to ofler inducements to
purchasers.

> JL. .!/. SJfilTH.

STATZTBOARD OFEDUCATION

5,10,15,25,30
:

CENTS,
BEST4ND CHtA^*

Spellers 12 CemtS.

_F0R SALE EVERYWHERE
_

NOBBY AND NICE!
Something New For Camden.

First-Class
BAR AND RESTAURANT.

DELMONICO!
DELMONICO!

DELMONICO!
i, ..

The attention of the renders of Tiik Ga-
xkttk is respectfully oallcd to the fact that,
With the beginning of a new business season,
we have made great Improvements to the
only

FIRST-CLASS BAR
In Camden, having addod largely to our
stock of '

LIQUORS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
We are prepared tocupply the wants of all
from a single drink to a pint, a quart or a

gallon of good old liquor. Give us a call.
We wish it distinctly understood that our

WHITE RYE WMIfKKY f« tti* genuino
Pennsylvania White Rye,<-And''that we de
not se'.l oorn whiskey, mixed with rye whin?
key, and call it '. White.Rye "

t3PJTJ>iiuks mixod by experts.
The patronage of the publio is eordlallysolicited. .

Rosentterf & Co.
WANTED

COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!!
I will pay (16} ola ) sixteen Arid bne-half

cents ci»»h per buahel for 10(000 B^shela

SOUND DRY COTTON SEED.
delivered to mo at (hie plaoa befnrathe first
of next No»eml>er. Will exohanga Cotton
Seed Meal for Cotton 8eed.

FRANK VLLEPIGUE,
ftop. 20-0m. OAUDKNt H. 0.

Kennedy & Williams,
Fire InsnraiicG & Collection Agents,

Oamden, S. 0.
nrThe uo<Ur«tKnp(l Imvo i)ii« dajr foVm-

ed a copartnership under (tie ftrirt n»m» df
Kennedy it Williams, for tha purpose of
oonduotlng a f

General Fire Insurance
Collection Business.

Rapttaetftlng the following Wrong and
wall Jpfcow'n CompanlM: .; ' .'

f GKORO'lA HOME,
'

HOMK of Now Vork.
OOMMRRClAL ONION; of London, ,

" MVKKPOOL ft LONDON ft OW\\i,
NEW YORK tlNDBUWfUTKHH,
(»KKM AN I A,
north muitthh * mercantile, ;
CRJtHORNT, of New OtlttM. )Anil an prep*red to *rita polloleo upon

&*«Hlnj*. Btoraa. toerobiuMhse, Mills,
Cotton 01ns, and ofhor proptrt/, at cur¬
rant rata*; .

.TrT "t4' B O KENNEDY,*

P- *' J«-

Change ofBusiness.
(laving thin day aotd my entire Insurance

business to D. R. William*, Jr., I cheerfullyrecommend him to my friends and forrtarmmiWtnwiFebruary 16tb, IBS*, tf.

On Consignment-
OCfcN, v *'

BACON.
* fWVR, to.

Wa have on consignment a large quantityof Cotn, Bacon and Flour, whlob wa ara af-
rarlng %l Bottom prU#».
A rib. 8VMf, Wi A. ANCROtf *

A ;
*

* ¦.:% -:x .>'.<% Mi -.«<».

r ! ." » >¦*

&. #i
leaving returned thepractice afthe Law,I will be ple^aed lo tee my old clients andMaids »l in the building

iir«y
VA
ORLEANS.

Prime K*9 Orleane- MolaMe*. foi

»/V r

30
Wa iT«weOlf-Mle by . U. BAUM.ty?. \
J. H. FR.iJVCIS,
MlllwrigHt
gyAgent for Turbine Water Wheels ofbed* makes,
JfcjJTlUfer to Maj. 8. II. Adams, II. 0.Cnrrlaon. Esq., and J. J. Hard, Esq.mo 6 1 in

Beef and Tongues.
Fulton Market Beef and Pickled Tunguoenice and cheap. For sale by II BAUM.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
I hereby forewarn all persons from tressusslng on my "Qravel Hill" place, and all.nook found (respiting thereon will be (a.ken up and dealt with under (he Kiook Law.Feb 21: " HIRAM NETTLES.

Attention Gardeners
All who plant wnnt fresh and reliableseeds. I, therefore, beg leave ta call atten¬tion to the taut that

MY STOCK
-OF.

Buist'g Popular Garden Seed
18 ENTIRELY

NEW AND FRESH,
And thero is no suvh word as fail with thesesee<< if season is favorable.

25 Years Experience
Warrant! ibis statement.
Tho following is a partial list of the largevariety kept:

CABBAGES.
COLLA JlDS,
GREEN GLAZE, BEETS,liAPISHES.

SQttASlIKS,
TOMATOES,
TURNIPS,
OKRA,
PEAS,
BEANS,
ON ION SETTS

and EARLY OARDEN CORN.
v.* .AL80. -

REED'S FLOWER SEED.
For Sali By

DR. FRANCIS L. ZE P.

Tomatoes.
81b Cans of Tomatoes 1 "> cents, '2 Cans for25 cents at W. A. ANCllUM & CO 8.

NEW CROP MOLASSES.New Orleans Fancy and Medium gradesFor sale by W. L. ARTHUR & BRO

Genuine German Kainit
AND OTHER FERTILIZERS.Tons genuine German Kainit.di¬rect importation.and all other fertilizers,for sale by

HERMANN BU1.WINKLE,Kerr's Wharf,de20 Charleston, 8. C.

J.BLAKE STEEDMAN,
REPRESENTING

KNOOP, FREERICH & CO.,
CHARLESTON, $. C.

Issues Exohange on Charleston. Buys
Cotton ftt highest onsh prioes.

fQyOfflco ftl D. W, Jordan 8l Co.'s.

FEED, SALE AND LIVERY
ST-A-IBZLiEJ.

Having leased the coinmmorilnus STA¬
BLES attached to the DeKalb liouso, I
am prepared to furnish entfits in the way of

BUGGIES, PHAETONS, &c.,
for pleasure drives.
HACKS attend upon the arrival of all

trAina.
I am also prepared to do hauling of any

kind.
I *1*0 keep on hand a full line of

HARNESS, BUGGIES, & WAGONS,
wh'oh I ofcn afford to sell at lower prloea
than any other person in town. *

I will have on band throughout tUe sea-
.on * lot of . .i

1I0R8ES AND MtJI,E8,
puroba*c<l speolally for,this market. Buy
era will find It to their interest to oall on
m'4 bafbVobbjrtaM.

; Aug9(^t. }, W. H. ELLIS, Agt.
Km

Mf;
t'i

muctionoor.
i> . j

|0N)y«IClt AT GAZETTE OFFICE-^Sg
camdkn, p.o. '

WMTIM. attend to ftfiy business «nt rusted
JWjWi }9 biulAnpon more famrabU terms
than can ba obtained «1*«where in Camden.

(Uf-Before placing business III this lino,
call and see what Ipw i-atea yeu can obtain.

f

DARKBROWN
sits 01 the teeth and near the erlgea of

tire gnma are removed with a few aprllo*
tions of WOOD'S ODONTINE. lit aweeteha
the breath, burden* (be gumt, and withal
Contains nothing which can by any means
irgura the enamel. Try a bog. Sold by
Druggist*. W. C. FlBflKR, f

WhoiMai A Agent,
Aug. 16, Columbia, 8. 0.

Notice.
Having this day aOld to P. T. Villepigue

my entire stock Of Merchandise," .^jJotes,
Books, Accounts, and othe^ Evidences of
indebtedness to Ine, and having received
from MrA full virtue and satisfaction for the
s*m«, he la tbtrvby atithorlffed '

to receipt
for, settle and exeoute All transfers and aet-
llementa then In fo*0«, and I moat respect¬
fully ask for him a continuance of the pat¬
ronage extended to ma, ftchng satisfied that
ihe same I* well ntoritadt C. BKY.L.

AH parties indebted to C. Bel) bjr not*,
ipon ncoonnt or otherwise will pl«aso s«i tic
>r arrange the same with me at once.
f«MVM >

. V.T. VlLLKPiOUB,.
WWjiii.OV.. *\'' . i

l .1 .
«

M

1884SPRING. 1884 - 4flp-V;
v,3S fy

H. BAUM
Has Received a Large

Stock of Elegant mDress
Good4, Embroideries. La-

££ cas, Ribbons, Clothing, Hats !§§
\ and Shoes, All of Which * ] 2Sj

Offers at as Low Prices as
oan be Bought in any Mar¬
ket.
Call and Examine this

Elegant Stock.
Respectfully,
H. it.l U.U. 155

1

o-.

oo
oc

a
a

1884 SPRING. 1884

MJH . S1MM0NDS & CO.,
-DIALERS IN-

STdCP&E JP&.YCT -

j
GROCERIES, I
Provisions,

Flour,
Fruit,

Produce, N
New Orleans Molasses,

CHOICE TEAS,
Hooker's Self-Raising Flour

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
Our assortment of CONFKCTIONMtY is as large and oomplete as any in town.

r&mmo aw segars
» , CF FINEST QRADK8.

SnflsfRction gunrantftod at all times, or money reYunded. No presents given, but full
?alike in all goods.

A. D. KENNEDY!
Hardware A Specialty.

Embracing * line of Planters. Carpenters,
Blacksmith nnd Coopers' Tool*, < 'tit
Wrought, Flooring nnd Finishing Nails,
Pocket and Table Uutlesy.

imr ®&&$r
STAPLE AA'D FANCY.

SADDLERY.
WILLOW WARE,

CROCKERY,
Suitable for the trade.

HATS AND CLOTHING.
POWDER. SIIOT8 AND 8HEELS.

Especially adapted for Breech Loading guns.

Groceries!
11EAV7 AND FAJVC r.

TEAS SELECTED WITH CARE.

Hoots axo Smosst

Tobacco and Cigars.
A. D. KENNEDY.

AT BAMBERG'S
You will And an elegant stook of

Clothing,
Dry fmootis9

Hoots and, Shoes,
. HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

And in almost endless varieties and styles.

Having purchased largely in the rxhore lines, and having acoess lo REAL BARGAINS
I am sure that 1 oan wfford to offer burguinB lo customers.

In addition to the above, I have a full slock of
? \ '

Furniture and Mattresses
Which oannot be bought at as low figures as I am selling at. , >

; My Stock of Hosiery, &c., is Unsurpassed.
Trunks and Valises in large supply.

'

8URB TO filVK MK A CALL. < i

t> amrmfnn
Oof. Mm. ..wo,i.

. .; ' ¦ ; > I",

W F. PERKINS
<., . ANNOUNCE THE'ARRIVAL OF;

Vf JYew Stock of Groceries*
jLiquot's, Wines. Tobacco src» '

^ ,v /I,' ?
Th ..unprecedented rush of business at our establishment makes It necessary for us t<

be constantly imreceipt of New Goods,

Jftff Lienor Department
U always supplied with the best. )

The "fltandard of the World" and "Golden Rye" are late addition to my stock.

W. F. PERKINS.
.¦»-

ASHLEY PHOSPHATE COMPANY,
chdrleiiton, 0. a

>*ta, Itye and nil small ttaiiicrops. . _
>'r.

A8HI.KY Ahlf RIiKMKNT, of superior activity and dfrtdency! a very cheap and exoet
ont fertilizer for smt*ll gr»ttr>. nun with cotton Med of sWiblc manure to impply AtomAmmonia.

HMAI'iLOHAJN flPBOlPlO, a highly ammonlated and complete fSftlllter for Wheat,* * " .

to.

Afllll.KY I»IH«<»LVlBD BONBfl.
^

COTTON HKKI) MRAf.. sound and frash.
*§,FOK TPiilMB. Illnstratod Hand Hooka, Agricultural 1'rlmers and tood articles un Ash

*,lament, Kalnlt, Float* and Teas, address

The Ashley Phosphate Company,
^

, Charleston, 8. C,


